WebConnect — now HTML5-compatible.
As you may already know, WebConnect™ from
OpenConnect provides superb, built-in terminal
emulation that lets your team use your chosen
Web browser to access the vital applications and
data that exist on your mainframe and midrange
enterprise systems. And it does so without compromising security or even having to modify the
original applications.
But wait — the story gets even better.
In the past, WebConnect required a browser that
was compatible with the popular Java® language.
While there still are some browser versions that
support Java, the trend in browser development
definitely is away from Java dependence and toward
reliance on the advanced capabilities of HTML5.
So, until recently, using WebConnect required
specific browser versions.
That’s all changed. Now, WebConnect also is available
as an HTML5 client. It’s perfect for use on current
browser versions which lack Java support.
The WebConnect HTML5 client needs no additional
software or third-party software libraries. Instead,
it’s a purely browser-based emulation client with
the same look-and-feel as the Java-based client.
In addition, it supports tablets, a variety of custom
settings, screen printing, and persistent connection.
The WebConnect HTML5 client allows the same
convenient copy/paste functionality with which your
users are familiar in their PC-based applications;
and, like other WebConnect clients, it supports both
IND$FILE transfer (for transferring files between the
emulator and an IBM mainframe) and IBM® 3287 printer
emulation (for printing from mainframe applications).
So, whatever your computing environment, there’s
now a WebConnect client that fits right in.
To learn more about WebConnect, see its full datasheet, available from openconnect.com/resources.
For full technical specifications, visit openconnect.com/webconnect.

See a live demo
of WebConnect.

Seeing is believing. To arrange for a live, online demo of WebConnect — and to learn more about
how deploying it enables you to access all your valuable data — contact sales@openconnect.com
or 800.551.5881. Visit OpenConnect at openconnect.com.
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